
Voice Area Virtual Audition Requirements: 
 
For BA Music, BM Vocal Performance, BM Music Education, BM Music Technology, and BM 
Music Industry applicants who are vocalists, please submit three, unlisted YouTube links to 
complete your Voice Audition to your Admissions Counselor. The deadline for the following 
links is two weeks before your scheduled audition date. 
 

1. REPERTOIRE: Two, memorized song selections with piano accompaniment. We 
recommend one foreign language song and one English song. We also request one 
classical song and one musical theatre selection or jazz standard; however, if you would 
like to submit two classical songs that is permissible. You are welcome to utilize 
recorded accompaniments for your song selections if recording with a live pianist is not 
possible during this time; however, please make certain that you and the 
accompaniment are easily heard in your recording. It may be helpful to use an external 
speaker for the accompaniment. Please introduce yourself, your intended major, and 
the titles of your selections. Both songs should be in this same link, so please record 
them back to back. 

2. RANGE DIAGNOSTIC: Please record the following warmup pattern starting in a 
comfortable lower range and moving to your accessible upper range by half-steps (for 
example, start in C-Major, then modulate to C#-Major, then D-Major, etc.). This pattern 
should be sung on “ee” [i] in the lower range, and move to “ah” [a] in the upper range. 
You are welcome to use a piano for your starting pitch in each key, but please sing the 
pattern a cappella. 
 

a. 123454321 (do re mi fa sol fa mi re do)

 
                     [ i ----------- a -------------------------] 
 

3. CHORAL EXCERPT: One week before your submission deadline, you will be granted 
access to a Google Drive folder containing a scanned copy of a choral work. Admissions 
will email this shared link to the email we have on file. Please prepare and record your 
vocal line for the measures marked in the score. Record your vocal part a cappella, but 
feel free to use a piano for your starting pitch. 

 
For BM Emphasis in Opera and Musical Theatre applicants, please record the above 
requirements, and in addition: 
 

1. One-minute comedic or dramatic monologue. Please note that you cannot be admitted 
to the BM Emphasis degree without the additional monologue requirement. Those who 
do not complete this portion of their audition, will only be considered for the BM Vocal 
Performance degree at the time of review. 


